
Mickey Walker Steps Up Two Classes in Battle for McTigue’s Crown Tonight 
•Welter Champ 

. to Enter Ring 
; Near 153 Pounds 

——. — 

*New Jersey Boxer Has Every- 
thing to Gain, Nothing to 

Lose in No-Deeision 
Affair. 

<.. ,_ 

By Aiwrlitnl Pmi. 

f YORK, Jan. 6.— 
Mickey Walker, 
world welterweight 
champion, will 
clinth two steps 
out of hia class 
tomorrow night 
when —he meets 
Mike McTigue, 
world light-heavy- 
weight nliatupion, 
In a 12-rraind, no- 
decision match in 
the Newark arm- 

ory. 
The welter king has everything to 

tain and nothing to lose in this 
match. By knocking out McTigue, 
hr winning on a foul, Walker ran cap- 
ture the 175-pound crown. On the 
oilier hand, a knockout victory for 
McTigue would still leave Walker 
king of the 147-pounders, as the 
light-heavyweight champion is not 
tllgihle for welterweight division. 
; Although the men are two divi- 
sions apart there will not he a great 
difference in their weight when they 
Step into the ring. McTigue, really a 
middleweight, will scale near the 160- 
pound mark, while Walker will come 
in around 153. 

; Jf Walker succeeds in stopping Mc- 
Tigue within the 12-round limit and 
thereby winning the world 175-pound 
crown, it will be the second time In 
boxing history that a fighter has 
held two titles in such widely sepa- 
rated divisions. In 1897 Bob Fitz- 
simmons, middleweight champion, 
won the heavyweight title by stop- 
ping Jim Corbett. 

The physical measurements of the 
two champions follow: 
.HcTIgur. Walker. 
62.Age 2* 
ISO Height .ISS-ISS 

■V ft. IIP-, la. Height A. ft. (H,4 in. 
Hi.Neck 1.1 
12.Reach 67>,i 
Alt....Cheat, tuor.) to 
44. Chest (exp.) IS 
ll'x. Forearm ...II 
14 .Bleeps 1,7)4 

7%. IVrlet. 7 
S..Ankle H*4 
11 >4. ralf .1345 

START CAGElOOP 
The annual T. M. C. A. Sunday 

School Basket Ball league will start 

next week with 14 teams entered In 
lhe circuit. F.ight teams have entered 
the heavyweight eftyisirtn apd six in 
the lightweight class. 

The games in the league will be 
flayed in the gymnasiums of the First 
Congregational and First M. E. 
churches. 

Silvers, Rvau Win. 
Xew Yolk, Jan. 5.—Joe Silvers, 

Brooklyn lightweight, was awarded a 

lo-round decision over Cuddy I>e 
.'i.u-co of Pittsburgh tonight. Silvers 
I <d all '.he w»y. 

Jn (lie semi-final Paddy llyan of 
1 it isbnigh, 14B poinds, outpointed 
(eeorgie l.uVigne of Xew York, 14G 1-2 

lemndc, in lit rounds. 

■■— 

Meet in Title Bout Tonight 
v 

Alickej Walker, world's welterweight champ, will step up two divisions 
when he meets Alike AlcTigue, light-heavyweight title holder, at Newark, N. ,1., 
tonight. Walker has everything to gain anil nothing to lose. The welter 
champ will enter the ring weighing close to 155 pounds, while AlcTigue will 
tip the scales at about Ifi.i. 

Paavo Nurmi to Continue American 
Indoor Campaign in Millrose Games 

□KW VOKK. .Ian. fi.—Paavo 
Nurmi, Finnish Olympic cham- 
pion, will continue his Amer- 

ican indoor campaign, started tonight 
at the Fuinish-Ainerican games, 
when he competes In ttie Millrose A. 
A. carnival at Madison Square Gar- 
den, January 27 and 28. Millrose of- 
ficials announced tonight Nurmi will 
compete in two special events on suc- 

cessive nights, appearing first in the 
two-thirds mile race and the follow- 
ing night In the Hodman Wanainaker 
one and a half mile rare. 

Entries for the Millrose games, 
which Include' 28 Olympic world and 
American champions, promise a 

track and field carnival eclipsing all 
previous records. Aside from the 
races in which Nurmi will appear, 
chief interest will center in »n Inter- 
national walking race in which I'go 
Frigerio, Italian star, who has won 

tlie Olympic titles of 1920 and 1924 
will he pitted against George If. 
Goulding, veteran Canadian and 1912 
Olympic champion, who Is attempting 
a comeback, and Willie Plant, premier 
American heel and toe expert. 

Other stars signed by the Millrose 
organization include Jackson Schulz, 
Olympic 200-meter champion and only 
American to capture an individual 
first place hi (lie running events In^t 
summer at Paris; l.ee Karnes, Cali- 
fornia High school hoy, who won the 

Olympic pole vaulting title, and dole 
Kay, Chicago distance runner, who 
will match strides with Nurmi prob- 
ably mi both nights. 

Relay teams of leading colleges and 
universities in the east and middle- 
west. besides a host of club stars, 
have been entered for other features 
of the program. 

f- 

Landis to Promote 
Baseball in 
Cuba 
Chicago, Jan. —Kenesaw Moun- 

tain Randis, baseball commissioner, 
tonight completed arrangements far a. 

trip to Cuba in the interest of pro- 

moting baseball on the island. After 
a sojourn in Cuba, the commissioner 
will take an airplane flight to Pan- 
ama, w litre baseball has taken a firm 
foothold. 

Commissioner Randis, with his 
party, will sail from New Orleans on 

January 21. 

Hockey Players Sold. 
Calgary, Alta.. Jan. &.—Bern!© Mor- 

ris, forward, ami Bobby Benson, de- 
fense man of the Calgary Tigers, have 
been sold to the New Montreal lloekey 
team, It was announced last night. 

-=i 
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Landis to Shortly Make Public 
Dolan, O’Connell Testimony 

nEW YORK. Jan, 6.—Baseball 
Commissioner !,andis inday in 
formed a committee of New 

York baseball writers in a letter that 
he expected to make public within a 

few days, tile full testimony of Jimmy 
O'Connell and Cozy Dolan, made to 
the commissioner before the two 
members of the New York Giants 
were banished from hasehall for at- 
tempted bribery. 

The letter from La ndis, sent In re- 

ply to a request from the New York 
writers that- this testimony, includ- 

ing O’Connell's confession, be dis- 
closed. was dated January 3 and said 
in part: 

“Although 1 had expected to give 
out that testimony for publication 
long before this and will not post 
pone such action much longer, X must 

withhold It for at least a few days 
more, and which X coacelve to be the 
discharge of my obligation in the mat- 
ter.” 

I.,andis has been pressed for some 

time to reveal the text of the testi- 

mony made to him by O'Connell and 

Dolan, in addition to the statements 
hv Frank Frisch, George Kelly and 
Ross Young, other members of the 
Giants mentioned in O'Connell's con- 

fession, but exonerated by the com 

mlssioner'e probate. Until today, 
however. Landis had declined to make 
the matter public, on the ground that 

it would not serve the best Interests 
of his investigations to do so. 

His announcement was speculated 
here on a bossible Indication of fur- 
ther developments in the near future 
In the bribery scandal, which came 

out Just before the last world series. 

Oxford Pugs Will 
Fight at 
Yale 
New York, Jan. 6.—Oxford uni 

varsity’s team of in pugilists will ar 

rive in the United States March 20. 
it was learned tonight. They will 
meet Yale boxers in a series of three- 
round contests to decisions. 

Edward Eagen, an A. E. F. and 
former Olympic champion, is captain 
nI the Britishers, and among them 
are the marquis of Clydesdale, Vis- 
count U°rd Kncbworth and the emir 
of Erao, 

The marquis Is amateur middle 
weight champion of Scotland, 

Inter-State Cue 
Tourney Opens 

The Interstate pocket billiard tour- 

nament. at the Paxton parlors opened 
with a bang Monday night before a 

large gallery. 
M. L. Sfonemnn. Tows entrant, de- 

feated K. Larson, St. Paul, 125 to 10S. 
The game was featured by several 
high runs, but both players played a 

tight game. 
If. Harsch, Omaha, plays W. Wil- 

son, Pes Moines, this afternoon and 
Ralph Stevens !of Omaha meets A. 
Swanson, also of Omaha, in the eve- 

ning match. 

CHET WYNNE BACK 
FROM POWWOW 

Chet Wynne, head coach of the 
Creighton university football team, 
last night returned from New York 

City where he attended the annual 
meeting of the National Football 
Coaches association. 

Wynne tried hard to schedule 
games for next fall while in the east, 
but found that all the school* had 
completed their 1925 programs. 

Holy Cross and Boston college may 
bo on Creighton's 1926 schedule, ac 

folding to Wynne. 

BLUEJAYS LEAVE 
HERE THURSDAY 

r*OH«*h Schabinger of tha Creigh- 
ton university basket ball team has 
a hard program of work mapped out 
for today and tomorrow for his Blue- 
jay basketee.s. Thursday evening 
the squad leuves for Milwaukee 
where <>n Saturday the Birds play 
their annual game with Marquette. 

The Creighton hoopsters came out 

of tholr game with Drake in good 
condition and are prepared to take 
another fall out of the Marquette 
• agers. T^ist season Creighton and 

Marquette divided a two came aer ie*! 

GOPHER QUINTET 
LOSES TO IOWA; 

Iowa City. Ia., Jan. 5.—The Uni I 
v»rstty of Iowa basket ball five de 

f»atsd th» University of Minnesota 

quintet h»r» tonight, 27 to 19, In the 
opening oontest of the western con 

fercnc# season. 
The Hawkeves were in the lead' 

most of the time, ecorlng 11 to the! 
Gopher*' 10 In the first period. 

AFTER HOCKEY MEN 
Do you Ice skate? 
Can you play Ice hockey? 
Do you want to Join Omaha'e Ice 

hockey league? 
“Speed'' Terry, former member of 

the famous “Wolves" of Toronto, has 

organized an l<-e hookey league and 
1* after two or three more teams, 
also more players. 

Any one Interested In playing 
hockey or Joining the league can 

see Terry next Saturday or SundaJ 
at Miller park. 

GUN CLUB TO MEET 
The Omaha Gun club will hold Its 

annual meeting for the election of 

officer* for 1925 et the Chamber of 
Commerce tomorrow evening at 8 

o'clock. 
Directors will also he elected. 

TO GREET GRIDMEN 
Chicago, Jan *—Chicago alumni 

of the University of Pennsylvania 
planned to greet ttie university font 
ball team on It* arrival today from 
Its Pacific mas, post'eaaon game. 

Ilritish Squash Associaliou 
I miles Yanks to Kn^laml 

Rnslnn, Jan. 6- Tile British 

Squash Racquet* neaoi-tut Ion of 
London lias Issued an Invitation to 

Ihe Cnlted sillies a-omt-lutloi) to *<-ml 
an American team to cumpi-le In 
matches to lie held in Liverpool, 
York und Jdindon next spring, II whs 

announced here tonight by He, re- 

lary Waller I. Badger, Jr., of (lie 
Cnlted Hi.-lies Squash Racquet* hs 

soclntlon. It was also learned that 

Cnpt. Gerald Hobart* of Kiigland, 
American end Canadian Individual 

squash rncqueis champion will not 
return to this country l<> defend In* 
llilr* this rear. 

Pchmador Kayorrl. 
Whravaport, l/H., Jan. h. IJtlpii 

PrnkiR of ffunnewetl. Kan., knot k*M 

nut Andy Hrhnut(br of Omaha in flit* 
fourth vound of a srhfdiii*d round 
bout htrt tonight. Th#> ar« heavy 
wtighta. 

Tech in Hard 

Scrimmage Game 
With the opening game of the sea 

son only four days away, the Tech 

High capers settled down to real work 
in preparation for the mix with 
Coach Jackson’s North High young- 
sters. 

Coach Drummond took advantage 
of the half day of school at Tech and 
sent his men through a long drill fob 
lowed by a fast scrimmage between 
the first and second teams in which 
the first team came off victorious by 
a comfortable margin. 

The first team lineup found Nelson 
and Charnquist at the forwards. Otti- 
mer at renter and Holm and Blork 
at the guards. A hard fight for t*he 
position of running mate to Captain 
Holm is being waged with Milhollin, 
Block, Prerost and Knight all in the 
running. • 

“Hefty” West, who was not out dur- 

ing the holidays, appeared Monday 
and will probably put up a good bat 
tie for one of the forward positions 
when he nunds into form. Kngle is 

another candidate for forward who is 

developing rapidly. 

Grand Circuit 
Ads New Tracks 

Cleveland, O., .Tan 6.—With th# ad 
mission of two new 'member track.**. 
Aurora, III., and Atlanta, and im- 
portant admissions to and changes in 
the rules, Grand Circuit stewards 
end?d their annual meeting with the 
re-election of if. K. Devereux, Cleve- 
land, president; F. \V. Swisher, Co- 

lumbus, vice president, and W. Ji. 
Klnnan. Cleveland, aecretary-treas 
urer, and the selection of 10 stewards. 
Cleveland was selected for next year’s 
meeting. 

A Schedule covering 16 weeks, the 
longest season in Its history, was dls ! 
trihuted among the 10 member tracks.] 
The season opens at North Randall, j 
Cleveland, June 22, a new early start-] 
ing date, and closes the week of Oc- 

tober 11. at Atlanta. Four weeks’ rac- 

ing will l>e held at North Randall, 
two at the start and two in August, 
the most ever assigned one track. 

See ret ary w. P. Fugleman, of Kalfl 
mason, said that the American derby, 
founded 1n 1?*24. will he renewed at 

Kalamazoo on a $25,500 gross value; 
basis. 

The stewards adopted a m fh*r 
comprehensive report submitted by 
the rule* committee 

Starting an/! regularlv delegated 
judge* were clothed with power to 

fine drivers for dtsohedlance and to 

remove a driver and substitute an- 

other for the balance of a rac<\ It 
also wa* stipulated that every penalty, 
Imposed upon a driver, trainer, owner ■ 

or horse at any meeting of the grand 
circuit shall he enfrooel strictly at 

all other meetings tinless modified, 
set aside or reversed by the board J 
of stewards or the parent association 
to which final appeal may he taken.' 

IVte Donohue, youthful Cincinnati 
pitcher, lias established one record In 
the major leagues, lie Is the IMet 
full fledged holdout of th* 11)26 sea 

son. 

tkthe^ 
IIGHTtf 
•L&VES : 

AI N rw York—Allentnww Johnny 
T.eonard knocked out Frank's Ritchie. 
1 ■ round* Murray Ktkln*. lightweight. I 
defeated Sid Kepnen, 1 o round* Joey 
s iv#r«. lightweight outpointed Cuddv ] 
Pemareo of Pittsburgh. round* 
Paddv Ryan won decision ever <ieor«‘* 
I.avtgne. !•> round* ew Cheater won | 
nn point * (tom IU'# Roeenberg. S.un.u 
Mafkowita disqualified first round -or 
1 111nk low again** Pete S« arranr j 
.lohnn' P incus, awarded decision over 
Jim JSulo 

At llna ton*—Tiger Flower* of Atlanta. 
Mrurpri t .-clinical knn« kout over *till 
llrittoti of Kiitrea* City fourth round 
Wtilts* Oradwoll of Homervlll* won doit 
muii i>v#r Kittling Hud of Atlanta, eighth 
round Clements Haavdra, Chilean heavv 
weight won iu flret round from Yuesall 
IVariitfln. 

\t Buffalo—-Charlie Welnerl, Newark. 
defeated I' inilto Italian JarUt Herman, 
\. vv York aond round. 1 oung Hob 
FiIsalmmone. New York, knot ke»l »«ut 
Karl John non, Brooklyn. fifth round. 
I- lo> d 11 berI. A-htatiula. defeated H* I t 
Mvim.ldtr, Montivsi. *»x round*. Chil 
J ii kaon. Uuffslu. defeated Frankie ,Valr. 
Rochester *1 x rounds Johnny tlo* 
Hi ego ituffulo. knocked nut Al Paul. 
Mur fa iu, third round. 

At Ko«-h«*ator—-Mike Conroy. Bor heater 
loet to Tony St.bnnau. Buffalo. *0 
ounda Oak Pill. Kurhaetar out l»*eed 

.1*. k Oaken ltnf fa to, IU rounds Chet 
covell, Ituffalo, knoiked out Walt* 
IMtumlili. It'M'hsster. ftrat round. Hit* 
tliotr Hairy and Joe Manual 'Irew In an 
omul* vansaluts Bub, H> rst-uae. won 

d.x talon ovet Joe Hall, Ituffalo, 10 
ootid e. 

\t 1 nungat-nwn—• arl Tremaine. < lesr 
1 

11 .1 i-'lv won from Fiankia Faeann. 
\<*«* \ 1 rminda Yeung Sweanay. 

| Vtetthrnv Ilte. outpointed Young Menehan, 

\t s*|f lake tlt»—Fddln fMiaphara 
nit \V-4 Ken hell fought a elt-round 

.i« <%'« | tun Mxne flopped Wtlll* Soil'* 
n fifth round "f * el* round bout 
.spider Smith won technical knockout 
..vet John H lev in fourth round, Imev 
Cm f tpkla dr .sinned t*e <•■’** four 
ound* Men v lohanaen kn«»* k#d ••«»! 

Fort lliahop livid tnuml Semmv Can 
.«# knocked out ung Murphy in third 
round. 

Establishes New Batting Record } 

Rogers Hornsby, star Cardinal 
slugger and leading batsman of the 
National league for the 1924 season, 
established a new record by leading 
his league for the sixth consecutive 

season. Hans Wagner held the former 
record when he led fhe league four 
years from 190fi to 1909 inclusive. 
Hornsby's mark for the last season 

was .4235. 

Dempsey Ready and Anxious to Defend 
Title Two or Three Times This Year 

By JACK DEMPSEY, 
linn >" fight Hosing Champion of Uie , 

W or Id 

I .os AnrHaa, Cal., Jan. fi.—Once a j 
fielder, always a fielder! Tliaf, I 

til ink. hast expresses my answer In 

the question: 
“What are my plans f»r the fu- 

ture?” 
I ran only repeat that I want to 

fie lit amt am anxious to defend jnj 

title two or three times this year 
and again in the next few years In 

tome, if I eontimir to hold the 

Iieavjweieht title. 
My net mil plans fur 1923 are In- 

definite at tlii-s lime. 
I am busy with mjr real estate 

holdings in I .os \neeles, including 
my hotel and apartment. 

I -an say that I expert to start 
training right away in a new gym- 
nasium, which is now being luiilt fur 
me in law Angeles. 

There in nothin# new In the heavy- 
weight division as far as 1 am con- ; 
erred. 

f can read that I am going to re- 

tire one day anil the next I see I] 
um anxious to fight, but 1 assure you] 

WINS MID-WINTER 
TARGET SHOOT 

Finehur.<*t. N. C Jan. 6.—After ! 

missing the fifth bird in hi* string j 
of 2A, C. D. Coburn of Mechanic? 
burg. O,. ran through 155 target*; 
straight and won the 1*A target j 
event, which opened the annual mid- 
winter trap shooting tournament here 
.Monday with the score of 1?*5 ISO. 

C. D Stickley, Yancluse, Ya.p and] 
Frank Troch, Pacific coast champion.! 
tied for second money with 156 each. 
.Mark Arie of Champaign, J11.. winner ] 
of the Olympic championship a few | 
year* ago ami one of the leading' 
beat handicap trap shooter*, finished 
fourth in t lie field with 154. C. A j 
Bogart, Sandusky. O., who atefod sec j 
ond with 7S at the end of the first j 
«v> shots, slumped In the afternoon 
ar.d finished in a tie with Frank S ! 
Wright of Buffalo, several time* New 1 

York state champion with 153. 

ST. JOE BALLOON j 
RACE START SITE 

St Joseph, Jan. 5— St. Joseph was! 
selected today by the contest com 

mlttee of the National Aeronautic s* 

*oclatlon a* the starting point of the 
1025 national elimination balloon race 
to be held some time the latter part 
of May. 
k-^The St Joseph t’haml*er of Pom 
merer* has underwritten the event fc« i 

$20.Ann and agreed to meet all condl | 
lions regarding prises, transportation 
supply of gas. and other things in 

connection with the races 

Thl* will be the 17th national 
elimination race to be held In the 
t'nited States, the winner to com 

pete in the International balloon 
races In Europe. 

Currie Karon Two Hoots. 
i'hliugu, .kin fiuinli- ilitiy. 

Siiuix City (la.) Hintumwelght. tonight 
will mutrbrd to Uix Johnny l.*e on 

New York In 10 round bout tit IV* 
Molnea,* January 13, nmt Hlxla l.s 
Iluod. Butt* (Mont.) 1 ls-pounder, In a 

12 round cont**l at rtrwt Kail*, Mont 

January 22 

(irelt to Meet Maleor. 
Kaneavtlla O Jan 5 Hurry Or*)' 

world'a mlrtill*w*l*ht champion, ha* 
hen mxtehad for a 12 round hunt 
with Hanry Maleor of Hollywood, 
('a! l\*r* on th* night of January 19. 
Maleor l» *ald In hava a flna record 
on (li* f’nclflo oonat, 

— 4 

l reinaiu \\ ins flout. 
Youngstown. O Jan 5 • u l Ti e- 

main. «Cleveland bantamweight out 

pointed Fvnnkts Knsaim, New York 
in ii 12 round bout htie tonight 

% 

all there la nothing definite in these 
reports that I know of, but tentative 
arrangements for fights may actual- 
ly develop into signing contracts and 
this is what I ho|>e for. 

The new 10 and 12-round route law- 
in California is going to be a big 
l-nost for the game and may develop 
“'■me new heavyweight challengers.! 
Anyway, boxing looks very promis- 
ing, especially in California, for 1525. 

I SPORT 
piATII 

By NORMAN BROWN. 

IF Outfielder Hill Bagwell rail 

only paste that apple for t onnie 
Mark next year as he did for 

(ial \ t-ston last season, lie can rest 
assured that his major league debut 
will lie hilghlv successful, writes l*aul 
Ijtrkill of the Fort Worth tTex.i Ke* 
ord. in a line to me. 

t onnie drew Bagwell last fall from 
file Texas league Sand trails in the 
selective draft and his choice was 
runner-up to "Big Boy" Ixraft. cham- 
pion minor league home run rlouter. 
Bag vv ell’s swat proclivities netted 
him no less than it* circuit smashes 
during the rampaign of 1974 More 
over, Bagwell is not like the ordinary 
run of home mn hitters, in that lie 
pokes 'em out of the orrliard oera- 
sionallv and then re*t« on hi« laurels. 

Bagwell finished the season sec- 

ond to Art Weiss, Chicago Cub now 
in hitting, with the excellent sveragel 
of T*t7. In addition to his 37 round) 
trip blows, he collected 34 doubics| 
and eight triples. All told, he hit' 
safely 20.* times oiit of 559 trip* toj 
the plate lie was one of the four 
plavera in the lame Star loop to 

gather more than 200 hits during the 
campaign. His club was responsible 
for 11 of the 74 trims scored bv Cal ! 
Veseton. Bagwell s average was only 
lu points less than Weiss', yet he 
took part in 19 more g-ames anJ was 

going stronger than ever at the end 
of the season. 

The big gardener drove out a brace 
of homers in five different games j 
being topped in this respect only to 

Kraft, who turned the trick on nine 
orcaalotts Bagwell's 37 homers broke 
the former Texas league record but 
he failed to break into the limelight 
to any great extent owing to Kraft’s | 
slugging orgy which netted him 55 
complete circuits. 

Bagwell played both center and 
right field for the Sand Crabs and| 
he w as rated as one of the best sun j 
gardener* ever produced In the Texas] 
league, \rd any man w ho can pis* 
a sun garden In Texas can play one] 
In any league. His seasons average 
on the defense was 925. He has one j 
of those "30 .in arms and can covet | 
a world of territory. 

Bagwell throws rlght^vanded. but 
swings from the offside of the plate ! 

_ 

m IIKKK differ* t big league cities 

j now claim epual parts .of the 
triumvirate of Indians v\ ho won 

immortal fame In the world series of 
1920. the first in which Cleveland 
ever ha,| Iwen a participant. 

Stanley Covoleskle the spit ballet | 
who Joined the limited circle of pitch 
ets who have won tit tee games In | 
Ctich a classic, will Is? with Washing j 
ton Elmer Smith, the ntan who 
slammed out a home tun with the 
(vases full, will be with Cincinnati. 
Xml Ulll'VWamhsgnns*. the onlv man 

to make a triple play unassisted In | 
a world series, is still with the Boston] 
lied Sox. 

WJ7I.I, 
we've progressed th1* fat 

In 1974 without a baseball 
scandal, an announcement ] 

that .lack Dempaev will defend bisj 
titte against an opponent ttf the price 
Is right', a declaration ft *»m Henpv 
l.eonard that the strge bolts no lute 
for him. the cheerful news that the 

home club ns* signed a couple o' 

Two Clubs Tied * 

for Association 
Fielding Honon 

Chicago, Jan. 6.—St. Paul and In 

dlanapoiis were tied for fielding hon 

ora in the American association, each 

team having a percentage of .965. 

In individual fielding Ray Schmandt, 
farmer Dodger player, now playing 
with Indianapolis, led the first base 

men. 
Albert Betz»l of Louisville carried 

off the honors for regular second 
basemen. 

Joseph A. Rapp of Toledo led th“ 
third basemen. II J. S'-reiber. Do- 

lumbus. the shortstops; Hugh High 
of Columbus. Bunny Brief of Kansas 

City and W. Christensen of St. Paul, 
the outfielders. Nick Cullop of Louis- 
ville won the fielding honors for 

pitchers and Alex Gaston of Toledo 

showed the way to the regular catch- 
ers. 

Greg" Threatens 
to Quit Ball 

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 6.—Vean Gregg 
veteran southpaw of the Seattle club 
of the Pacific (.'oast league, who was 

sold to the Washington Senators at 

the close of the I'd season, Monday 
left for his home in Canada, threaten- 
ing to retire from baseball rather 
than pla^ for the Senators. 

Wade Red'’ Killifer. manager of 
the Seattle club, said Gregg believed 
he should have received a larg»r 
bonus from his sale to Washington. 

“The club gave Gregg a bonus of 
11.500, besides paying hi« experses 
back home, contrary to the general 
rule. said Killefet. "The Yankees 
made us a proposition, but we refused 
to let Gregg go irefore the end of the 

season. Then the Senators became 
interested and we were glad of a 

chance to give Vean another trial in 

the majors because he had given 
Seattle good service. We want to be 

fair, but Gregg is unreasonable if he 
asks for more than what we have 
done for him.” 

URBAN SHOCKER 
TO UNDERGO KNIFE 

St. Louiji, Jan. S.—Urban Shocker, 
former star spitball hurier of the ,<t. 
I/Ouiw Brown?, who was traded to 

the New York Yankees last Decem- 
ber, plans to undergo an operation 
for the removal of a growth on his 

pitching arm, th* right, near the 
shoulder. The operation will be per- 
formed Friday or Saturday of th!« 
week, it was announced. 

Another player to undergo theknif- 
withln the next few days is Howard 
Frelgau, St, I.ouLs Cardinal outfielder, 
who will have his tonsils removed. 

At t-'i.rt Worsen, f nlo—Niilor !?«nn> 
Burn? Portland, Orrg.. derialoned Ball 
Mo.h.r Decv-r. t a roanC- , 

/T}AOJD- 
results 

FAIR (.KOI M>S. 
Firm r«c* 8ix furlongs: 

* (nd .tyi .... i-i t-5 3 
Mikt Morriasey (Dolin) ...... 5-1 * \ 

Toddy Toast I-i 
Time 1 22 2-5 l.u<». *'b ef CUrk !*»'. 

■ ttris. Dan E. J*;awar: Si!verf*;ne Het>- 
Kltiwm end lagonard Thomas also rar 

S- nd Six furlong# 
Taullane (Fj-id#) ... 1-5 7-!ft_l- 
Orphelln (Fronki ..7-5 7-l*» 
Domthy It Sfms (C. Lang .. 

Time I 23 4-5 Berlins, Attrati '* 
F/ ia B<rpw n Kirkcaldy. Chief T *ra#s 
and Good Morning also ran 

Thi- t ra- ? Tnree-#igh:s nr # 

Black Tea iMirurl .2-1 • 
Miss M&gg# H. Burke) ... s-> 

T:m# *»1 B ’Mk Bulaerosa \- 
tor Sadie Me Tcrrhe- Pretty B 
Emanc pa! on and Samrr. • Mark a 

ran. 
Fourth Ti’ 5# ar.d yarda 

r*- !e I! ** (YePon 1* 5 #\ *r 
Bad Em k 1** (Harvey) .. 7-8 5- 
Doc McMahon, 4* <Fi»b#r) 7-1 

Time. 1.58 Jubal Early. Gipsy F'>*‘ 
Sincere also ran. 

Fifth rate. 1 3-l« mile# 
F^-arpolettc. i** iHnrrey) 2-1 7-1* 1 
Overfire. 103 <Bogann»»kl' even 1 * 

Ho# a Yet a. 1*5 • Fields' 
Time: 2 13 3-5. Tippity Witch** 

Smut*. also rtn 
Sixth no*, uide and 74 yards 

releaoope 11* iRashm) 4-ld 1-4 
Sl-ive »L I > iSxanson) .1*1 * 

Water Girl. $7 (Harvey' ...... 

Time 1:57 2 Frank Monro*. Ebony 
Belle. Blanche Mao, Summer S.gh ai#v 
ran 

Seventh rsoa mile and 70 yards 
The Franc***'in, 102 (MT's* S-l I-l 7 i 
Peace Pat. 1** tS*m»oo» .3-1 -» 

Wan Prite 162 (Fisher' .»» 4-1 
Time 1.5a 2-5. Anniversary, Carnal 

\ an. Am ion. lien. Goisina, l*ou Just 
also ran. 

First raoe* mile: 
Silver Star. 1 1 t >m :h> 18 4# 4 84 4 4 
Run Alt, 118 tP 'Vails' 4 0b 3 **» 
Drift*' Rinse 11 J> t Barnes) .<3 I* 

Time 13 3 5 Friend Jo#, iFArfi 
i* Null. Swift 1 :id' Mush Or Kal k 
Happ.x Mlramba Five Sixty. M •'#**. I>- 
Unit Fa ry also .an 0 

S- .nd ra< mil? m0r 
Red Exanw ! • linker' 12 86 b 26 4 : w 

Harrigan's Heir 144 Wilson) S 24 3 
M.»rp# t'sstie 164 Griffin ) .4 d 

Tun# »1 Margaret Whit 
M.= #« John. B.g Indian M ## Manage 
San Urado Rose Roharts Mtdncht 
Tim# and Tide Querulous Tennilee. Koi- 
doirh also ran 

Third race 1-18 miles 
\ ihrator. ill (Hooper' 4 ** ? «a 12* 
Romulus, 118 iRober'#' * *6 J 4# 
Nigh* Boat 3! I (Ellis' 

Time 14* 1 *. Walter PaM. fr-t 
Worth Vg\-aio pv.'k Barkis' Tag P*', 
W1U Tree also rar * 

Fourth rae * fw-’orgs: 
Retain da Hi ilMiiich1 .!* t 4# « 

i',M Seth. 1'S (Griffin) : es 
l.ii’e of Gold. 1*1 (Hooper) >of 

Tim# 1 13 1 5. Mu# Box, TY s 

Square also -an 
Fifth race k furlongs' 

Braude.# 113 (Craig) 4fa 44# S'* 
Irish Butgei. 1 >» illvM*rv"x' 4** S'* 
Wood!* .Mniitsbe#'. Pf (Bar nee' *i 

Time 114 2 *' m #1k Stgti ;s. 
s ettiwh 1,ad. He* hr C#ie« «l.«j rgn 

!*ltlh tier M tie and 74 v ards' 
Vaorgold 9‘ ill AtimnO 2 4*0 <4* f *\ 

range* me 104 lUrnei 4 80 
Hlimi y atone, 11 (Wadis) * 

Time l 41 1# Cano The Wo*:. 
Idsette Krishna Ceylon Prince a’#o ran. 

Seienlh race Mile 
Black Shasta 1*8 (Griffin' 4 30 44* 1 1 
Pi-?'e«*r a lor II iY> .mg' r 8U 4 
Msltnee fd.d l*i iMooter) ** m 

Tisne 1-4* 4 4. b*alpt. Pud Tom 
►«** H"' Fad Mi## htlsa, Urr't# also ran. 

K.gluh rare. 5 furl, pg? 
P oir# Cue M0 -i'll* 1 f t0 400 • w.i 
Malsn.an, lt« (PhNlnlo) 0 10 4 
l.« d Allen. 145 (McHugh' »»e 

Time. 1 *0 K|.*.ib#?h Fastei |ir 
lr»l#iV>l) lleste* Ann alao ratv 

likely lih'king balliiUvsi't for the i\un* 
«ng si'anm, or the mournful tkllm.* 
Ih«t nnothcr funviv wr» at!ing mntv h 
\» to Bo inillfHl off. 

Rut the v*»*r i* vv'URjf \et. Gil * 
the boy* time 

We tk' Ko|sr Ills* net* te.u finiU 
4 ot> Dolan# mnimn oit the mend 

Ottlv «lv c v v it week, 
ttttfil Ihc bj»il |t)A,t?r? p.i.% the 
tutrlic, bint? .,t the \|?«...!* unit |H\ 
>'tt litt*. ttitii fltc tnanggrrw' (rottKIt? 
brgitt t% the ball |tlit ?rt bagin tc 
tr»b abciit the training ramp 
mnl< (fgai.ilc*, ,.f uha4 Ihry grA 


